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114 Sumac Street, Brookfield, Vic 3338

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Abhishek Bhasin Bavan Grewal

0430319912

https://realsearch.com.au/114-sumac-street-brookfield-vic-3338
https://realsearch.com.au/abhishek-bhasin-real-estate-agent-from-rmb-real-estate-truganina
https://realsearch.com.au/bavan-grewal-real-estate-agent-from-rmb-real-estate-truganina


Contact agent

RMB Real Estate proudly presents this brand new beautiful Abode situated in the very popular location of 114 Sumac

Street, Brookfield.Stylish and surprisingly spacious, this home offers 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and a double garage.

Cleverly configured with a flexible floor plan, enjoy the opportunity to relax, rest and retreat with the added attraction of

an enticing outdoor area. The home impressively opens up to a designer kitchen with sparkling 60mm stone benchtop,

walk-in pantry,900mm stainless-steel appliances and overhead cabinets.Conveniently situated within proximity to

schools including Melton West Primary School, Melton Christin College, Melton Secondary College, and Wedge Park

Primary school, parklands, public transport, shopping centers and just a few kms to Melbourne CBD.Key Features:--

Expansive Family Area, Dining, and Kitchen spaces at the rear of the home.    - Stone benchtops in bathroom/ En-suite- A

generously proportioned Kitchen with a 60mm Benchtop, perfect for a Breakfast Bar- 900mm appliances complemented

by a spacious pantry.- Abundant natural light through large windows,creating inviting interiors throughout.- Master

Bedroom complete with Walk-in Robe and three additional Bedrooms, each with a built-in robe.- Quality floor coverings,

including tiles in wet areas and designer timber flooring in the rest of the home.- A modern laundry incorporating ample

storage with overhead cabinets.- Low-maintenance front and rear yards.- High ceiling and high doors.- Wall to wall tiles in

En-suite & common bathrooms and many more…Please CALL Abhishek 0450 909 063 or Bavan 0430 319 912 to book an

appointment.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Checklist:

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist.DISCLAIMER: Photos are for illustrative purposes only. All stated

dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent.    


